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We Believe
In every community there are a Rood pro.
portion of people, who will ro to a. jell-stofk-

store, and make purchases
surh Roods as they need.

This Is the only way to buy

Pianos, Organs and

Musical Merchandise

We Invite you to coll and Meour .stork.
TV carry as fine n line of l'lANUS ns
Tie.ro ever ottered In 8r ronton.

Our prices will nBtonlih you. V, e do not
curt out Roods on trim, but If you mean
bunnies, wo will cell lower thnn nny one

'Vetou'rrlces on WASHBURN Roods.
Call nnd bco the ANOELUS.

TUNING and REPAIRING
A Specialty.

PERRY BROTHERS

205 Wyoming Ave.,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Ol E! Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

325-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A, LINDABURY.

Sj (dailies Surgery, Dlseassi of Women

Ofllcellours 11 to 12 ii. m
'I to 4 p. m

At lie udence 7 to 8 p. in
Office--21- Counoll IJulldlng. ftesldeace-'1- 0

Houtb Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUait J. KCBNAN, AUnscer.

Checks llngcaRe direct from reildoaoa to
any part of tho United States.

Ofllcc 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(KM ICES AND FROZEN FRUITS

120 Spruce Street.
Mnsonlc Tomple.

DR. PARKE,
Has reopened his olllcc at

308 Washington Avenue
Special attention Riven to Diseases of

"Women. Office hours, 10 to 12; 2 to ; 7

to 8.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who In a Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllce Hours 9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllco.

S5&v
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CITY NOTES

WILL Sl'EAK TONIGHT.-Jo- hn It.
Troch will speak at the Hemic Illusion
tonight.

D. & H. I'AYS.-T- ho Deluwnic and
Hudson company paid its employes yes-
terday ut the Boston colliery. No. 2 and
Ko. 3 mines, Plymouth.

COMMITTEE MEETINti-T- he high nnd
trainluK school commlttco met lust even-
ing and agreed upon several minor mat-tor- s

to bo presented to the board at next
Monday uvenlntf'H meeting. Professor
CJraut. tho new principal of tho High
school, attended the meeting.

ENTEKTAINMENT THIS EVENING.
The Scranton Ulcyele club will give tho

first of a series of lyceum entertainment
this evening In the club rooms. Tho en-
tertainers will bo the Ceclllan Ladle.'
quartette, Edwin H. Weeks, humorist,
und Bauer's orchestra. The affair will
bo followed by on Infonnal social.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.-- At a
meeting of the Caledonian club bold on
Tuesday evening, tho following ofllcers
were elected for the ensuing year: Chief,
frames E. Drummord; first chieftain, Al-

exander Eyfe: second chieftain. James
.awson; third .chieftain, John K. Lambte;
ourth chieftain, William Lyell; games

rommlttoe, Wallace Molr nnd James net-
tle; trustees. John Simpson, threo years,
nnd John McMillan, two years.

FEENEY WAS DISCHAROED.-Jo- hn
Peeney, of Irving avenue, was arraigned
last evening before Alderman Howe, on n
charge of larceny preferred by Michael
Burke, his next door neighbor. The lat-
ter claimed that Feen'ey took $11 from
him on the evening of Oct 14, while they
were both going borne. Tho alderman
decided that there was not evidence
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4-- THE MODEL,"

VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT,
C.MOSES, PROP. 221-22- 3 WASH-
INGTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT
HOUSE,
Breakfast, Luncheon und Suppir

a In carte Oysters served in nny
style. All the tublo delicacies of
tho seobou nerved In cufo or deliv-
ered to families In any quantity
desirable.

DINNER-OC- T. 19.
Soup.

Bouillon nnd Egg Dumpling.
, Entree Sour Meat Balls.

Meal-Bo- ast of Veal with Filling.
Vegetables-nopt- on Baked Beans.

Cauliflower. Creamed Potatoes,
Cold Slaw. Spiced Pickles.

Cranberry Sauce.
--f Dessert Applo Holy Poly.

Coffee. Tea. Milk.

enouRh to warrant the holding of Fccncy
and ho dlschurgcd hltn.

DEC1B10N RESERVED.-Il- on Arnovltz
wan Riven n hearing last ovcnlnfr before
Alderman Millar on a chnrBO of running
a dlKorderly hcuto on Scranton street
nenr Seventh. Chief Hobllng appeared as
prosecutor nnd the prisoner was repre-

sented by Attorney Oeorgo 1). Taylor.
The alderman reserved his decision until
next Monday evening.

ST. LUKE'S DAY CELEBRATED.

Communion Service Hold nnd Two
Receptions Given,

St. Luke's day was appropriately ob-

served yesterday nt St. Mike's Protes-
tant Episcopal church. In tho morn-

ing two communion services were held,
tho one at 7.30 and the other nt 10

o'clock, the former being- conducted by
HevB. Hocers lsrnel nnd M. H. Nash,
while Hevs. Haughton nnd Nnh were
In charge of the latter.

In the afternoon u reception was given
In tho St. Luke's parish house from
3 o'clock to 6. The rooms were thrown
open to the members of tho congre-
gation and their friends. One hundred
and sixty-on- e new garments, donated
by the Needle Workers' guild for the
poor, were on exhibition. Hefreshments
were served by the members of the
Women's guild.

In tho evening- n business meeting of
the parish was hold! from 7.45 till 9.15.

It was opened by a prayer by the rec-
tor, Hev. Hogcrs Israel, and the con-

gregation. Heports were then read
from the various guilds, showing the
work done and giving their receipts
and disbursements during the year.

Hoports were read from St. Mark's
mission, the Olyphant mission, S.
Mnrgaret's guild, the Men's guild, the
Women's guild, and others. At the con-

clusion of this business, meetings were
held of the Men's'and Women's guilds,
respectively. They were the annual
meetings for election of ofneers, and
resulted as follows:

Women's guild Presldent.Mxs.George
L. Dickson; Mrs. C. B.
Derman; secretary, Mrs. Moffat; treas-
urer, Mrs. James S. Mott.

Men's guild Master, T. O. Wolf;
treasurer, Samuel nines; secretary,
John W. Dusonbury.

LIEDERKBANZ DANCE.

Tho First of a Series of Monthly
Socials Given.

xiii-- ociuniuii liicuiTKiunz openea us
social season last night by giving the
nrst or a series of monthly dances In
Music hall. The decorations of tho
rooms were In the hands of Florist
Clark and as a result they presented
a very nttractlve nppearance. Hauer's
orchestra furnished the music, and
about eighty couples present danced to
the melodious strains sent forth.

The affair was in the hands of the
young men of the society and they had
spared neither time nor money to make
the evening a great success. A special
loom Is now provided for the ladies
present, In charge of which is a colored
maid. Tills Is an Innovation, which
was greatly appreciated by the mem-
bers of the fair sex present.

The dance started at 8.30 and lasted
till after 1 o'clock. There were a num-
ber of out-of-to- guests.

The committee to whom credit Is due
for the success of the evening, Is made
up of the following members: William
Emrlch, Isidore Hoos, Jacob Kerber,
Edward Elselo, Victor Wenzel, Charles
Bochtold. Frank Loldner, Theodore
Kclsel, Frank Hummler, Edward

George Koch nnd George Nel-
son Teets.

GLEE CLUB FORMED.

Enthusiastic Meeting Held in Pow-
ells Music Store Last Night.

A glee club was formed last evening
In the Council building, on Washing-
ton avenue. About forty men were
present In the rooms above Powell's
music store for the purpose of form-
ing a glee club, which sail be a per-
manent organization. John T. Wat-kin- s

will bp the conductor and under
his nblo leadership a nourishing and
successful career is anticipated for the
club.

It will have a membership of fifty
and will meet every Wednesday night
In the Connell building:. It will give a
series of concerts during: tho winter,
both in this city and out of town. The
club has been Invited to appear In New
York, Brooklyn, Jersey City and New-
ark by the letter carriers of those
cities.

On New Year's n musical festival
will bo held In Cincinnati and the club
Is at present considering whether it
will attend and enter tho musical com-
petition. Great Interest Is taken by
the members of the club and diligent
practice will be Indulged In.

A public rehearsal will probably be
held in the near future.

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR.

An Ordinance and Many Resolutions
Receive His Signature.

The ordinance providing for the
transferring of $150 from the electric
light appropriation of 1893 for the pay-
ment of salaries due Patrolmen
John J. McColllgan and Thomas G,
Collins wAs signed by Mayor Molr yes-
terday.

Ills honor also affixed his signature
to the following concurrent resolu-
tions: Directing payment of $50 to
Patrick G. McNnlly In settlement of
an old claim: exonerating Ebenezer
Heese from payment of taxes; granting
permission to property owners on De-
laware street, between Penn nnd Wy-
oming avenues, to grade this block at
their own expense; allowing Klotz Silk
company to connect with Poplar street
sewnr.

BOWLING MATCH TONIGHT.

Elks Team of the City to Meet Iro
quois, of Buffalo.

Tho Elks' bowling club, of this city,
will bowl tho first three of a series of
twelve games with the Iroquls club, of
Buffalo, on tho Elks' alley this evening
for u handsome silver trophy In the
shape of a tegulatlon size ten pin.

The second series will be rolled to-

morrow night on the Elks' alleys and
tho third and fourth series will occur
on October 2G and 27 respectively, In
Buffalo.

The trophy Is a handsome one, and
Is put up by the Scranton club,

DIED.

BATTKNBEIIG.-- In Hcrnnton, Oct. 17,
I'M, Freda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Battenberg, of 707 Preseott avenue,
aged 4 years. Funeral from the house
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
in Forest Hill cemetery.

SHAUP. In Scranton, Oct. IS, ISM), Muy
Margaret Shaup. daughter of Mrs. An-ul- o

Hhaup. of til Larch street, nged 13
years and 8 months. Funeral this
morning. Burial at Delano, Luzerne
county.

ELEVEN WERE ONLY

PARTIALLY GUILTY

NOT GUU.TY BUT PAY COSTS A
POPULAR PINDINO.

This Verdict, Which So Many Deem
Incongruous Was Rendered in
Criminal Court Yesterday with. Re
markable Frequency Peclcvllle
Boy Thieves Aumit Their Guilt.
Constable Joseph F. Woclkers Only
Partially Assaulted Joseph Mikus.
Interesting Counter-Prosecutio- n.

"Not guilty, but piy the costs" Vos
a. popular finding- with yesterday's

juries In 'quarter sessions court. Elev-
en defendants had this as thdr por-
tion.

The flrat to hear a Jury thus declare
ho was and wasn't .tullty was Morris
Hollander, tlhe Old Forge moivlmnt,
tried tho previous 1 ly foe einhnrzllns
money entrusted to lm by WaMl
I'ecsenlak to bs sent to the laUi-rr- f

sister In Hungary. i3ome time aftor
the arrest the mney was for'vardcJ
and Hollander batora tlw Jury
that he sent It but It ve!i. astray. Th
Jury belloed this to u certain xtent.

The three defendants In the case
growing- out of f'Mcago, Milwaukee
nnd St. Paul hotel enre at Prlceburg
were each found not very guilty. Aug-
ust Krushanks and .loscph Senoskl pay
the costs In the iiisault and
case and John Krushanks settles fo
the expense .if th" case In which he
Is clmrg'ed with selling liquor on Sun-
day.

Seven Lloyd sti'et men who wvrf
accused of asiult and battery on a
neighbor, Peer Bushel, are other.? de-
clared sort o" guilty. They are Stanley
Newcowskl, Arithooy Amnions, An-dro-

Glenlns-ky- , Martin Gral-Pltii.!- .

Joe. Laguskey uvl Join lYiiii'tt,
The testimony as adduced before Judgi
McClui-- showed that Ml hands were
drunk and that Bushel received his
beating during a free I'uht.

CASK AGAINST WOELKEHS
The eleventh ease was that in which

Constable Joseph l V'nelkers wan
charged with assault am' battery upon
Joseph Mlkus. The Jury said n.t puil- -
ty and divided th costs.

Mr. Mlkus is a prominent South Side
merchant and amonp: hit: ttiMnniors
was a family tiawd Wolfe who are
related to Woellcer. The Wolfos sent
for Mr. Mlkus to hnvo hlni explain
some Items In n bill for groceries which
he had rend'fd. A dis-pm- nri'so ami
while It was on Conr.tarde V,ellteis
and his brnthor-ln-la.- v, Mr. W.igner
arrived. Mrs. Wolfe told Woelkers
that Mlkus had mild something reflect-
ing on the family na a whole and
A lelkers proceeded to resent it.

The story of the prosecution is that
Woelkers sprang nt .Mlkus and with-
out the slightest provocation drew his
club and hit the merchant over the
head, inflicting an ugly scalp wound.

Tho defense tells it altogether differ-
ently. Mlkus, according to Woelkers'
story, made an attempt to strike him
nnd missing his blow swung around
with the momentum and fell down the
steps leading to the porch. When he
regained his feet ho attempted to re-
sume the attack but was prevented by
Wagner, who shoved him away and
caused him to bump his head against
the side of the building.

Mr. Woelkers was corroborated In
tills by Wagner and the Wolfes. Geo.
S. Horn and T. P. Hoban were attor-
neys for tho prosecution and John F.
Scragg for the defense.

The gang of boy burglars rounded
up at Peckville by County Detective
Leyshon plead guilty of all the
charges preferred against them when
nrrnlgned before Judge McClure yes-
terday morning.

THE TEN BOYS.
The boys are ten In number and their

ages range from 12 to 17 years. Will-la- m

Marks, the leader of the gang, was
charged particularly with entering W.
H. Bines' drug store and stealing a gun
valued at $2."i. He gained entrance by
breaking through a plate glass window
In the front of the store at 5 o'clock
In the mornlmr. The window was
valued at $45.

George Seeley, Martin Slbatlskl and
David Vaughn took two pocketbooks
from the Wilson Hose company's hoU3e.
Burgess S. B. Williams was the prose-
cutor In this case.

Eugene Seeley, Hay Seeley, John
Utslck, William Coleman, Joe Mox and
William Mox, other members of the
gang, together with George Seeley,
David Vaughn and Martin Slbatlskl
robbed Morgan's store by climbing over
the transom. Thoy will be called for
sentence Saturday. i

Judge Archbald heard an Interesting
caseof counter-prosecutio- n hailing from
Throop. John Yobs, a saloonkeeper,
accused George Hohmuns, a much re-

spected citizen of the borough, with tho
larceny of $10, and Hohman's charged
Yobs with carrying concealed weapons.

Yobs says Hohmans asked him to
change a ten-doll- ar bill and that when
he placed the change on the bar Hoh-
mans pocketed It together with the
ten-doll- bill. This was done, he
said, while his attention was distracted
and It did not occur to him that he
had forgotten to get the bill until some
one called his attention to it after
Hohmnns' departure. He followed
Hohmans and demanded the $10 but the
latter refused to give It up,

STOUT OF DEFENSE.
The story of the defense was that

Do Yon Want

we are euro you do not. Nobody
wants it. Bat it comes to many
thousands every year. It comes to
those who have hod coughs and colds
until tho throat i3 raw, and the lin-
ing membranes of tho lungs are in-

flamed. Stop your cough when it
first appears, and you remove the
great danger of futuro trouble.

Aperfs
Cherry Festoral

stops coughs of all kinds. It does
so because it is a soothing and heal-
ing remeiy of great power. This
makes it the greatest preventive to
consumption.
Two sizes i $1.00 j COo. At nil druggists.
NmuloMl Atlvlom

Writ" f reelr all th. rutlculart In your
c.D. luu mil receive u pruiuut rrpij
without . coit. Adlrtu.DR.J.U.AYKU.. ,. Ut.,.- - .

JjOWUt, Milt,

AT SODA FOUNTAIN
KTiraw tvrr! ft vto m
&AlkMi iIl&!AlMM

Ilody, Drain nd Nerv Tonic
Overcome

GENERAL DE IUTY AND WEAKNESS
At.t IlHUCJOMT. AVOID SUMTITUTM

rortrnlts and endorsements sent
postpaid.

MARIANI A CO., ,i V. 13th St. New York.

Yobs did not take both the bill nnd
the change but left the former on tho
bar, and that Yobs took It t.nd put It
away. When Yobs enme to Hohman's
house to demand the HO he brought
along n pistol nnd pointed It ut both
Hohmans nnd hl wife, during the dis-
pute thnt ensued.

The Jury found Yob guilty and
Judgo Archbald sentenced him to pnf
$10 and the costs. Hohmans was re-
turned not gulltv. and the ei'sts wcr
placed on the county. Attorney Halpl
Li. Levy nppeared for obs, and At-
torney M. V. Conry for Hohmans.

A Jury was out at adjournment on
the case of Anthony Hance, Ale:k
Mayfeskle, John Manyaskle and
Prank Domenjky charged with nsvattlt
and battery on Plr Grlmboskl.

The prosecutor claimed he was way-
laid nnd beaten bv the defendants and
that they had I'ltv.-v.pr.e- to do this
very thing. The defe i.te was tlmi it
was u free fight. The affair occurred
at Greenwood, June 17, 1S99, at tho
close of a picnic.

Attorney W. 11, Lewis and Assistant
District Attorney Thomas conducted
the prosecution. Tl'.s defuse was
looked after by Attorneys A. A. Vos-bur- g

and C. E. Olver.
The ease In which Jo? Fitzpatrlek,

the Pine Brook lad so frequently ac-
cused of thieving. Is charged with
grabbing Mrs. Clarence Ualentlne'n
purse In the pott ir'.-.- - eor-- l lor was
called before Judge McClure In the
afternoon but owing" to the lllnets of
Superintendent Louis Of. Schnutr. the
case was put over till today.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.
A verdict of not guilty was taken In

the case of John Labotsky of Throop
charged by Joe Klplnskl with larceny
by bailee, a settlement having been ef-
fected. Klplnskl gave Labotsky $300
to Insure hlin as his bondsman In a
criminal assault case for which he was
arrested last year. When tho case was
concluded Labotsky refused to return
the money itid he wa arrested on the
charge of larceny by ballet. Since
the arrest he made reparation and the
prosecution was withdrawn.

Attorneys M. P. Oawley and M. F.
Conry nppeared for the plalntltf nnd
Hon. John P. Kelly for the defense.

Gillespie Seeks Now Trial.
On petition of Attorneys Taylor ami

Lewis, court yesterday granted a rub-fo- r

a now trial In the case of the com-
monwealth against Anthony F. Gil-
lespie, the Olyphant councilman ton- -

Icted last week of perjury.
Most of the reasons for the new trial

are alleged errois on the part of tho
trial 1udge in his charge to the Jury.

It is contended court erred in stating
to the Jury that Mr. O'Malley, counsel
for the defendant In the civil proceed-
ings stated that they (the defendants
hnd others mentioned In tho base ball
association agreement) were partners:
In charging that the defendant was not
advised in regard to the affidavit of de-
fence upon which a conviction of per-
jury was had In ahove case: In not
finding that the verdict of a Jury Is not
a final judgment: in declaring that
Judge Knapp had steted that the de-
fendant had sworn to the affidavit up-
on which the charge of perjury is
founded; in not charging that tin oath
made under advice of counsel can not
be willful and corrupt p?rjury: In not
charging that where the only evidence
of perjury Is founded on the testimony
of nn officer, before whom an oath is
taken, the only knowledge of such oath
in such witness is hlc signature as
such olllcer and his seal In nttestatlon
thereto, Is Insufficient to warrant a con-vlctl-

for perjury; in charging thnt
when a person swears in a cureless or
reckless manner such swearing
amounts to willful and corrupt per-Jur-

Other reasons were that the verdict
was against the weight cf the evidence;
that the conviction was founded on
tho testimony of one witness on nn af-
fidavit Ir. a civil proceedings not prose-
cuted to a final judgment.

The inle was made returnable at the
next term of argument court.

Wants to Be Chartered.
Attorney George B. Davidson yes-

terday applied for a charter for th.j
Ira Tripp Hose company. The sub-
set Iblng .petltloneis are Patrick

Frank Goodrich, Friend
Green, William Fair, James Murphy,
Robert K. Fenton and Patrick Heap.

The trustees are William Farr, Pat-
rick Reap nnd Frank Goodrich.

Marriage Licenses.
Samuel .lurkovitz Scranton.
Kate Welsberger Scranton
Charles Cndwgan 814 Eynon street
Mary L. Thomas. .220 Fllmore avenue
Stanlslaw Wocarsky Old Forge
Ludwlcka Mlklaslwleowna..01d Forge
John J. Glynn. ...1017 Bennett street
Mary E. O'Malley.. 2211 Jackson street
Irvln Giifllth Morris Scranton
Anna Genevieve Osland Scranton
William Henry Mahon Archbald
Mary Jane Johnson Archbald

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Joseph G. Waltz wns, yesterday, ap-
pointed minority Inspector of Jefferson
townslip, vice A. V. Waltz, resigned.

W. L. Pace, of the Luzerne bar. was
yesterday admitted to practice In the
Lackawanna county courts on motion of
Attornty A. A. Vosburg.

In tho case of tho commonwealth
against Miles Price, court yesterday di-
rected that the defendant pay tils wife,
Grace Price. JIB a month until further
ordered.

SCRANTONIAN IN MANILA.

Letter from Sorgeant William E.
Rafter Received.

John J. Kaufman, clerk nt the
Scranton House, yesterday received a
letter from William E. Rafter, of this
city, who is now first sergeant of Com-
pany O. Eighteenth infantry, United
States regulars, stationed at Manila.
Mr. Rafter states that he arrived
safely on the, transport Indiana and
says that what he has already seen
of the Philippines Is so grand and In-

viting that It is simply indescribable.
The heat Is something terrific there,

but the nights are delightfully cool.
The soldiers were well fed all through
the Journey, receiving plenty of bread,
meat und vegetables. Sergeant Raf-
ter Is enjoying the best of health and
sends his regards to his many friends
throughout the city. He writes very
Interestingly and letters are exacted
from him soon, which will be publish-
ed In The Tribune,

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

PLAN TO SECURE MORE ROOM

FOR MAKING UP TRAINS.

D., L. & W. Company Is Utilizing
the Switches Along the Blooms-bur- g

Tracks Between Scranton
Street and Luzerne Street to Re-

lieve tho Congested Condition of

the Ynrd Way Coal Is Now
Shipped from the Keyser Valloy

Mines About Tin Plate Plant.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad company has a plan
in view whereby tho side tracks on tho
I'.'.oomsburp division extending from the
Scranton street crossing to the Luzerne
street culvert will be utilized for mak-
ing up trains, which will relieve the
congested condition of the Lackawunna
yards.

It Is proposed to work Into service all
the empty cars which have been side-
tracked nt that iwlnt for ho many
years, and use them In supplying tho
demands for coal which is continually
Increasing. At present the trains for
the northern and southern division nro
mode up In the yard opposite the main
passenger station, but under the now
system all cnr8 scheduled for either tho
Bloomsburg, New York or Buffalo di-

visions will bo transferred on the west
side Y.

The erection of the transfer freight
station west of the stone bridge, will
also facilitate matters in the way of
relieving the crowded condition of the
main freight depot. The building is
nearlng completion and It Is expected
that the trasfor freight can be handled
at that point by the 11 ret or November

Another plan in operation, which hns
proven advantageous to rapid transit
is the transfer of loaded cars of coal
from the collieries in the Keyser Valley
district to the northern division by way
of the Junction at the Notch. Instead
of hauling the loaded trips Into the
main ynrd the cars. are run up to the
junction on the Keyser Valley btanch
and shipped through to the western
mntiM without being transferred by
way of th? central city. Coal from
down the valley is transferred by thi
Hilrtcn switch to tho Keyser Valley
branch and does not have to pass
through the yards here.

The Increased demand for coal has
made necessary ninny changes In tho
haulage system and today several hun-- !
dred cars more of coal are belns
shipped dally than was the case under
the old regime. The new officials real-
ize that tho facilities at hand will en-
able thm to compte with the othei
companies, both as regards- - freight
and passenger traPic, and that they
can supply nuthraclte coal as cheap as
any of the competing companies, and
they are making p. strong bid for the

j business.
The Increase in the passenger tralllc

and freight business over the Lncka,- -

wanna system Is sufficient evidence
that their efforts along that line are.
meeting with success. The conference
of nftlclals tomorrow relative to a new
time schedule and a possible Increase
In the number of trains' wilt undouht-edl- y

prove of much Importance to pat-
rons of the road.

Tin Plate Industry.
The manufacturers' committee of tho

Scranton board of trade were Intro-
duced to L. K. Torhet, of Chicago, yes-terd-

afteinnon nnd were enlightened
relative to tho tin plate industry which
Mr Torbet in anxious to locate here.

The plan and scope of the concern
was outlined, but nothing definite was
decided upon. In all probability It will
be necessary to have a practical me-
chanic now in Chicago come on here to
explain further the Intrlcaclns of the
business before any definite action will
be taken by tho board.

SECOND DONATION DAY.

Those Who Remembered the Home
for the Friendless.

The second donation day at the
Home for the Friendless resulted as
follows: It Is hoped that many more
girts win be received this week.
Mrs. Thomas Dickson JIM
Mrs. 11. B. Phelps i
Colonel A. B. Blair 10
Dr. mid Mrs. L. M. Gates 10
Mrs. William Klesel c
Mrs. T. K. Jones 5

I 203

Mrs. E. B. Reynolds, barrel apples; Mrs.
Philip J. Thomas, soap; Greenwood Store
Co., second load of CRetablcs, blanl-.cts- .

clothing, etc.; Colonel V. L. Hitchcock,
vegetables; Mrs. S. Lindsay, Jelly; Mrs.
O. Arnold, vegetables; Mrs. T. E. Lyd-do- n,

potatoes; Mrs. Rosser. vegetables:
Mrs. Joseph Levy, clothing; Mrs. F. E.
Sehroeder. canned vegetables.soap, etc.;
Seybnlt's Mills, barrel flour; Miss Evelyn
Jones. 2 new dresses; Mlm Marlon How-art- h,

reading mutter; Miss Ellen How-art- h,

clothing; .Miss Helen Merriflold,
coat, reading matter. Henry Beltn, Jr.,
barrel flour; C. J. Thomas. Dalton, barrel
apples; unknown friend, apples nnd tea.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA, ACCOUNT NA-

TIONAL EXPORT EXPO-- .
SITION.

Low Rates Via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has arranged for special excursion
rates to Philadelphia on October U
and 25. November S and 22, account
National Export Exposition. Round-tri- p

tickets, good to return within ten
days, including day of Issue, will be
sold on aboo dates from Now York,
Trenton. Belvidere, Atlantic City, Cape
May, Pottsvllle, Reading, Wilkes-Harr- e,

Lancaster, Hntrlsburg, York,
Wllllamsport, Canandalgua, Eric and
intermediate points at rate of single
fare for the round trip, plus admis-
sion to tho Exposition (no rate less
than one dollar). For specific rate3
apply to Ticket Agents.

The National Export Exposition lias
surpassed all expectations In tho ex-
tent nnd variety of Its exhibits, nnd in
Its general excellence and attractive-ness- .

The Implement Hulldlnsr, con-
taining a marvelous display or farm
machinery. Is particularly Interesting
to agriculturalists. Tho band concerts
and diverting midway furnish delight-
ful entertainment for all.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Tho choral class met Tuesday evening
with fifty In attendance. Sight leading
end chorus singing will bo tuught. This
Instruction Is free to any girl In tho city.

German classes will be under Mrs.
Koehler, nnd will meet this week on
Thursday at C.15 p. m. Both beginning
and advanced German will bo taught.
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1 Today s
To Illustrate by exnmple tho wisdom of tho eld ndnge, "Never put oft till

tomorrow 'what you can do today," wo mention Lamp opportunities that
are to be encountered today. We Ivivo mounted Into lamps a number of
Import samples of cholco vases. From tho fact of their oxcluslveness does
not mean fancy prices as you buy tho lamp for what you, would ordinarily
pay for the Vuse; Encrustlu Glass, Hoyul Bonn, Bordcnbaeh, etc,

N. B. There nro no duplicates.

. W

SCRANTON'S LAMP

CxvaTVfeAX
s Millar & Peck,

naiHHMra

Chances

HEADQUARTERS.
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POPULAR HOUSE-FURNISHIN- Q STORE.

rTHE Dockash
Stoves and Ranges

Made in Scranton.
High Grade Goods.
Will Last a Lifetime.
Cheapest to Buy.
Best in the World.
Always Give Satisfaction.
Repairs Always in Stock.

PAATP & PIT! I PP fO
0 Hears T3uUding, 140-1- 42

mgaaiJJMfliKB

On Thursday
and Friday,

October 19 and
R L.

an Opening; of

Fine Furs, Cloaks,
Capes, Jackets,

Suits, Etc.
Misses' and Children's

Fur Coats.
UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

Thoy Can Be Obtained at the Scran-
ton Postofnce.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for at the Scranton postolnce, Lacka-
wanna county, Pa., October 18, 1S99.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say advertised and give date of
list. Ezra II. Ripple, Postmaster.

Thomas L. Brennan. Joseph J. Brown,
Miss Magglo Bower, John Brown.

Joseph Crcmell. L. E. Cox, Hester Cob,
W. L. Cleary, Mrs. J. Wallace Christy.
Mrs. Adelo Clarke. Mrs. Patrick Casey,
W.W. Courtright, Ruth M. Cannon, Chris-

topher Clifford.
Jacob Day, Private Co. K; Jacob Da-ner-

,

Mrs. Ionu Drew, Mrs. Sophia Dl..
mond, N. II. Dovo.

Mlcbuel Firnn.
N. Glbbcns. Miss Maggie Garve.
C. C. Hancock, John Hughes.
Miss Emma Jolce, Miss Mary J. Jordan,

William Jones, John T. Jones, Altu
Jaqucs.

Georgo D. Klngsley, Miss Agnes Ken-ney- .

Miss Magglo Kelly.
Miss Mary W. Llpplncott. Mlxs Sallle

Lanedon, Loud & Tilbon, John Lynch.
B. C. Mr gens 5, Mrs. Annie Miller. Miss

Eugenia Mullen, E. J. Marton, H. Mose-le-

Miss Mleno Hsnn, J. H. McGraw.
Clayton Newcomb, El win Noble, Mrs.

Nicholson, Wllllnm Nichols.
Ohh.skl & Valentine. Chas. O'Onnner.
Will Pir.ckard, II. W. Putney, Wllllnm

P. Potter. Mrs. T. J. Phillips, The People
Milk Co., Miss Delia Phillips, S. B. Pow-

ers. Pres.
William H. Richards. Miss Flora Ran-

dall, Robert N. Rugers. C. Hitman.
,1. F. Standlsh, Jr., Walter Sehenck. Mrs.

Ernest Stolle. T. Summerseales. Jeff.
Shepherd. R. E. Smith, William Seavll",
Emlllo Sardonell.

Mr. Tho-nos-
, Jr.. Miss Mable Toy, W.

Thomas. Arthur Thomas, E. E. Thomas,
Jennie M. Tallman.

Georgo Wilson, Mrs. Elsie Woodllng.
John M. Weldln. Tom Weaver. Mrs. John
Wnlth. Mr. Wills.

MWhael Zoellner.
ITALIAN.

Antonio Gebbcnto.Lnnzo Nicola 2, Maria
Antonla Rozella. Armato Marrannn, Cas-cl- o

Gloseppe.
POLISH.

Adorn Dzyngclowskl, Stnnlstaw Togarz-otsky- ,

Leon Majewskl, Chnrles Wroblew-hk- l.

Knrol Grnbowskl, Malk Dletrzlk,
Mnyk Plotozlk. Anton Buros. Jun Ktic-slck- l,

Frank Mosyerymsky. Adanus
Molk Tnmkeitonls, Marcln

Lepkowskl. Andrew Knnonskl, Antony
Bkrotcky, M. Bralkowskls, John Smogrz-ewsk- l.

HUNGARIAN.
Anustuzyn Drownlak. iCuz olyek Sik,

Mlchota Demkowlcza, Franclsek Kozubal,
Jozs-e- f Gombnr, John Puknla. Mecrlcs
KonolJ, Alzheta Wlsncskn. Eudy Trnjka.
Jonas Gezlon. Georg Gudeltlr. Merl tilen.
Klalner Jame Suinak, Stepan Tcllsznk.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruco street

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Una been uaed for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
PERFECT SUCCESS, It SOOTHES tl o
CHILD. SOFTENS tho Gl'MB. ALLAYS

ii PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC. iii
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA
Hnlil bv Druggists In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Kind. Twenty-liv- e cents u bottle.

&

-- walk m M,d7e,ok,fround." ' ip

Washington Ave.

CRANE

SPECIAL SALE
HIGH GRADE lurtimi

Ulackintosiiss

And Storm Goat?

& Qfk
WB

Former Price, $15.00.

:ns-j- , ,mMnm.
Successor to Branson & Tallman.

412 Spruce Street.

Headquarters for Men's Undrrn-enr-.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(pormerly Hotel nimhurst. .

Open All the Year.
Tlili hotel has baan remodeled and rentti I

throughout and will open iti doon June it,
For rates, etc., call on or uduroii

DR. W. H. H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domeetla

use and of nil sizes, including; Buckwheat
and Ulrdseyo, delivered In any part of
the city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Connell
building, Room 606 ; telephone No, 1762, or
at tho mine, telophono No, 272, will h
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllad
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

MM To PATENT Good Idtis
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT REC0RB,
BilUmort, lid,


